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WHAT THE SUNDAY GLOBE WOULD LIKE

TO KNOW

If there Is a at present
In the Pension Office f

If the veterans in the Navy Yard will

be allowed pay for attending the unveil

order of the President was a bunco game

to get them to attend T

If Colonel 0 0 Cooper the private

secretary to Attorney General Knox was

Invited to accompany tlio Presidential
party on their junket and If not why
not

If it Is true that an uunaturalized Eng-

lishman has a snap at the Fish Com-

mission buildings and the men working-

at the hatchery in Maryland dont see

their nimllles for a week at a time

Why the District Commissioners Im-

proved and traded F street N E from

13th to 14th street and down to G street
and then stopped t

If Charles Heurlchs ilucnce with
tho Excise Board prevented William
Callaglwn 20th and G street from pet-

ting a license t

If farmer Keafuurer is still compelled

to submit bills for hay at the Senate

stables at 75 per hundred and
receive only tho correct
price and what becomes of the twenty

cent rake

If there Is u ring which charges appli-

cants for promotion in the Departments-

ten on their salaries

If the lady mixed up In the deed let-

ter ofllco scandal some time ago Is a mer-

chants wife and If so why doesnt ho

support her and give some lone female u

chance

Why the Democratic clerks Ibid the
civil service law a snare and n delusion
when tho erartnieut Chief decides they
must walk tim plank 7

indiscreet and good looking

female clerks are so readily given leave
to go to Jialllmqrl-

If ho change in the angelic torriper of
the matron of tho alms house Is duo to

the intendeds order to keep paupers

down

Why tour officers arc fcopfat the alms

houto whore two wire formerly one too

If the handsome fdmnle clerks tree

their influence to get promoted cto7

Why a latrfydectased and 0lstln-

gulshed foreigner touted
In house of abuxom female die rk
when bo had a Wife and home in an

city

How much the perks winoirntto
of the Reviewing olllclal in thf Post
Office Department

Why Mrs Col HeisUaaU Ulflutac
company the President in
ontl noil

Why ivcerlnln Secretary tff legation
found It accessary leave a It street
irealdeneo the past weekbylliei parlor

street door wee wide
a igeiulemao wus

entering nt the VcryWysterl-
ousl Mirror oqpy und charge
Globe

Wbythe sale and manufacture of ash
tin receptacles isnt ittel vlug Industry
mudir the fostering carenndlProtectlve
Tariff laws of the District Commis-
sioners

HnwkesiisuU imotlngJ-
Maillln Hemp Monopoly and why Cot
HeltUnd lit afraid toitoiueiihome front
China

detectives niitlte police force
engage In private work limiting up
divorce evidence and spotting

houses

Why the employes dTrtlie Columbia
strcetrrnllroml couii auy are compiled
ito work eighteen liour fioin tho Tress
itiry tothe toll gate eiidiia It becauns-

icmployefl of this coiujmi yAre worn out
that huLa tingle coauli Uiiioiir
tothojuiictlonV-

Wlmtitue Parsons crontl of ex 1C of
1 will dopiest slnuo thelrttnudlng in
const hnsibccn definitely ttleil as KM-

VVibj ithe Census couples recently
auurrled Btlllibold Jobs

When the ittUtrlut form uf Govern
will beabollshed and Jiome utile

Why ladle witb short nklrln persist
In over the gratings qn side

If the SunaloM will win the pennant

Why John It M Lalu prefers W HI-

Ingtou tut a residence to dear old hlii
shut naughty

Why Ma aging Editor Miller of the
Times wasnt fired sooner

Why tho bucket shop Isnt suppressed
and why It suppresses itself when Its
customers hit tho market

Why the people of the nations capj

II speak easy OJ

Ingot the Logan monument or If the
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tal have less citizen privileges than a
naturalized Chlnnmnn in New York

If the thugs perjurers pud prostitutes-
of the capital city of Ohio are still in al-

liance with the Brood street million-
aires

If J D Ellison of the Pail Handle
Railway is still the gum shoe malig-
nant Ananias who publishes the Ohio
State journal established in 1311

If there are any more Ohio lawyers
who would like tube Judges In the Dis-

trict of Columbia

How much Aginaldo paid Fimstou to
capture him or vice versa

If Public Printer Palmer expects n
reappointment million more

If Schofleld has let up on his
damphoollshness and Is wearing out his
old hats

If Colonel handsomest
man in Washington has stopped

on the ladles

What bungling photographer is he
who insists in using the head of a Mal-

tese Thomas cat for the top piece of our
Secretary of State

If the newsboys The Sunday
Globe this IS important-

If there are any more suggestions
lying around loose how to run a

newspaper and what to put in it

Why the rank unU file of the G A
R tire nut in politics while the leaders
of tho organization et nl
work the game fur all it Is worth and
enjoy the usefruct

When Pension Commissioner Evans
will sooner the better

Why South Africa Is unable to sup-

ply the steady demand for Boers the e

seenis to be a airfoltof them still run
ning leose in the Trusvwal and Or

State

If H Is true that having worn out the
physical systems of his employees Car
logic in establishing libraries for their
Intellectual development in view

publishing The
tall must go with the hide having
used their batiks he wants their
rays the critics of the king

I OFTEN think says Tecunmih
in The American Machinist how
ought Xo pity the poor inventors of tire
days That arc gone for the stern

imposed upon them In the scrip ot
theirnccoinpllshmenu tt must

Uo olJea lima btttor U k
veiitorsaltho they nuynottoavo realized
the bitterness of it heir Imaglna
lions to travel within the limitations
the mechanical possibilities of the times
lathe days of antiquity there must have
been lots of things that they could
dare to allow themselves to invent
antiquity it not for away Hw pitiable
for instance would Imve been
of an Inventor toihlnriiufl come say
only fifty yeses ago a cottrjlcte cocccp
tion of Uio modern blcyclo It would
have been n impmsiblo then to produce
as perptuul moUrn anti vision of it
would havebccnmilghtmtre Jitat think
of It No talld st el ofn thing that we
make of it nosteel tubing or rod
for wbeilJpdken no andsprocket
no rubber llreino ballo for buaringa no

and nokuowklga of the means
these1 things ts we now

nutkeondUK them

Cal VtrElllottfonnorJy
pubJuorof th Cirfumbu Ohio C i-

Itn1wlll Iwgln the publication in this
citjonSundayiiext ofr Deuiocrntlc
i ewqnr cr t bo known the
Globe rrhe GI6be wIllbonn
SttHtliiyirrawsjMijier of Hio ultraty e In

decidedly yoKow In
ooluninslf the declarations of
peclusttrecarrledeat Col Elliott laa
veteran iicw pnp rinxn and has Hindi

lirrid and tragic experience in his
ourepr H3jpul lltlier nnd editor Wnalii-

lExiSenatorSuHlvmi of Mlwlsetppl-
liusbeeimnost indefatigably Industrious
In lenn dlstlnctioti anU-

hollllfcrente between notoriety null
celebrity lie ha ifl owever forftiltetll-
illl OliuHees of belitg confounded by the
ifutiiro lihtorlun withtlio groat John L
Who laUeribifledi awn only on jwiiit-
1ortlie I

cncoumgo the cliritoaoiin
art hence we recommend The Sunday
Tiroes to oor readers who love Art for
arts sake The Bueiduy Globe J co
specdftilly nubnilttcHlrfor its uul-
polltks No cbroniiSl

Woitlp our hattoShe Sunday Post
far llHvenerjelty
iu nice syntax The
fitut Is a great newspaper nnd Its inaii-
iitfimeiitlfl thoroughbred

With ivinotlilivs of an attempt to an
the prophetic future we udinon

Isli tl 2 moseos win are now reaping Ute

benefits of ithe promised prosperjty-
sf the JlnpuWlcan parly ioelicor up the
worst irts yet to cornel

Iarudoxically A uiana enemas do him
the least Injury and his friends or reia-

tlvct are the real assassins of his peace of
mind ae welt ns his final destroyers in
fortune und happiness Give your one
mules a rat t

What U his for truth aiul
naked time who was

trying to a preceding witness
I not an

swercd the man on the stand he
Is a professional ward politician

There are too many ideas in Mr
Bryans Comuibnor and the city
editor should get In his work and a
IJbelimJt
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VERSATILE VICKERST-

he Globe Trotter Who Writes What

He Sees and Hears

SOME AVENUE OBSERVATIONS

Running the Gamut From Uncld Sams Car

tiers to a Chinese laundry The

Cent Barber Shop Artistically

Polished Off and Some

Original Observa-

tions on Other

Topics

On the Avenue and In some of ad
Joining streets In tho vicinity of tho

tho observant pedestrian will notice
where the traditional striped roles greet
the eye and admonish the bearded that
tho tonsorial artist awaits his pleasure
one may read window sign announce
meiilH ol antiseptic razors clean towels
with each shave and this list of
charges

Shave Be

joe

Shave Hair Cut and Shampoo 20c

Having contributed a share of a
modest income lor more quarter of
a century to establishments where the
cost of a shave alone would secure ao
cording to these prices shave hair cut

1

end shampoo the determined to
try tho tonsorial J

It was yet early In the forenoon and
the business of the day hud not fairly
commenced Two men were present
one engaged iu mending the Ire in a
rusty and cracked stove while tho other
was putting razors In order The
tore of the room consisted of foursbabby-
decayedlooking barber chairs and four
mirrors in dlilereiH stages of preservu
tlon A few dirty looking water and oil
bottles were sitting about much llkocou-
valoscont soldiers In front ol n hospital
Everything looked dlrty limp and di-

lapidated An air of poverty and pain
hung over tho n pall and fell
upon the floor slckenlng thuds

In response to the invitation of tho In-

dividual sharpening razors the writer
placed himself In one of the harbor
chairs and strung up his nerves for the
Inevitable RId irrepressible which ho
know must soon begin Mixing sontt
lather iu a dirty looking mug tho

looked carelessly wit tho window
lunnmod a stanza from Id Leave My
llappy Ifrome for Von and plugged our
mouth full of ill Mncllng and worse
tasting lather mowing the soap
waterTrom our mouth and nostrils we
sat upright in tbochnir and at the

a that has made
paralytics of several Individuals but It

no wore eiioct upon
tbo razor titan an u subscrip-
tion to convert the heathen
Salted the process ho
Shaving and came in an
sgrofiablo disappointment The razor

1 The
Instrument wIth dexterity and rapidity

I but a few moments
I the newspaper man wes sitting upright

ly Inquiring Uso oil sir TJio Writer
never use oil but inasmuch as ho
wass seeing all thoshows forone price of

bo took a little and
such oil it was AH the of
oouldnever have

I the of tint isvile and
abominable productioivof oil anti

I wo flinolled llktm starch factory
i Aflflr the iiulfwas brush

his

This is the barber shop 1

over vlsitoU How do
illling

Well the re-
do very well in tact we make
money You see wo matte moiioyi
by Wo hurry oror a

i lace as can go and Of
usfiown as possible We take no

j pains one wo for its to
collect

i Hut ho do stand nudi
treatmcirt Dont they IcloJcT

Our customers not nay
better treatment They have no

r to demand any more con W than
we as a rule they aro BaisttcJ
Wo haven list oustom
ers mostly working men anti you

sou e Saturday night
and 8oe us turn oil
custoiiKTs A milan hardly gets settledcomfortably in the liar

with him and ready Her
the neat Of we
that the shave but weituko
our care for

How long have boon runnIng
this about Law inuoh you

here now
clears week in

I bare been In business

weoJt voranduuove
expenses Hut thJ Jiliave to work
pretty myself Iliaveoflon

men on a besides cutting
hair and shampooing jiii averoseiKiui
ber

Customers began to tlieflvo
cent barber shop at tuta Shoe und tho
reporter followed ito thedoor

who insisted lila
tallltiK again promlnod a bettorhave next

iu Washington use clean towels
aud in appoint-
mcnt aid treatment dlilor
from tljotifKUlar ton cent plauu-

a the of the writer baft olttn
oeuitrred what an normous
fall would take place in the boot and
shoe market woro the wjrvtoos ol that
useful body of men tie letter arriornjby soino chants ills

with The mull carrier IN nu
doubtodly 0110 f the perapatutie-
at Individuals In all of unman
LiLa Mo busier boo exists the
thousands of bees In the great
JUlMcs ot Unman Industry than this sumo

of Uncle Haul
uuceiis going to awl fro lie Is on i

a continual
at morn and Into at night and
lias abundant opportunities for tho ob-
nervation ol jo mid
Hide of life tlmt the deliverer of
letters jams muv imolor gazing through
the 4 of JUt but y
grimpsen hero jd tU v of tnou and

as lie goes ii rouiulM ho unity
especially If be its most ot them are

powiuiiHCd ot perceptive powers
nick ninny an of
Incident anecdote 1or that reason
ho not Infrequently proves to lieu source
of a newspaper maytap with

A reporter who numbers his
do acquaint

iwees those
wire servo our citizens happened around
the tho morning as thegray uniformed little army outon their rospeotvo The

was one desirable forpedestrian the reporter
was abroad e jr v the purpose obr
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Impressions to write out later
the day one of tho carriers

a view of
in the form of an interview

Yes said the mall man in
the reporters inquiry I should think
I come Into contact with all sorts and
conditions ot people That Ive not got
much time to their society goes
without lint seeing

after mo a pretty good
Insight into their varied natures It la
remarkable tho contrast that exists bo

Of course if one does not want to

Itles which go to make life pleasant are
optional and will naturally occur to the

hearted has occurred to
mo many a time that theres plenty of
room the cultivation of

J wait a second and the postman handed
a letter through a door to
a stony eyed ago

1U not in tho nature of some
be pleasant ho continued

and that old party the rimmed
spectacles is one of that kind

a half frozen smile from
her but thats when her letter hap-
pened to bo an occasional out irom a
certain individual I know all about
She Is an old maid ot the giddy gusher
typo and will get loft There will

somebody caught tripping some day
Oh Im onto em
accompanied his last remarks with

Suddenly leaving UIO reporter the
man across
standing In a H pretty

an Inquiring elevation of eyebrows ex
Ob thank you over so much

as she received her letter Anything
for me George was
came from a black little lady as
she ran to thu doorway of the emporium
of fashion was as
milliner What none I she exclaimed
and one ol tho most vivacious of the
citys fair ones this of
pretty disappointment smiled at the

and whisked
Indoors married and her bus
bands out of town said the postman

lin
to meet anticipations with

a letter A shako of the from tho
postman answered time look of
a gentleman who with a
pleasant good strode by

H H lllWVnr CftI nt I

too He has roughed It out West In this
minoHRiid on the knows what
things belong to thy say will

ho does I hope to have him on my dis-
trict

Many believe that the average
Cbliutman comes over from thus Flowery
Kingdom an
log Is opposed to the truth In
China aro no collars or shirt
bosoms whatever Ironing Is an un
known art Clothes of till kinds aro
washed the name as lucre but
after washing aro In the open
nlr or If the weather bo bad
doors llloachlng is clfecled leaving
the cotton linen or silk In the
A flatiron therelore Is In china u tarn
avis As washing is
labor involving no Intelligence what-
ever status of a
In the middle kingdom is tIre lowest

condition of iifliurs Is reversed laundry
work is fine art and LIre pay
lulls below 815 a week-

i Here uccrdlng to
the cost of an establishment tot

Lumber for parlltlonlrylng room
j otc ooo

Labor In putting together 000
Trough waste 2500
Stove for and heallii Irons 2UOO

aiNl polishing Irons UCo
350

Gas v flOO

can small buy 800
Cooking nteirehs tubs palls and

3500
Gas llstnres 1000
ChftlrstHbles and stools 500

soda and B0fl
curtains flock and

brooms WlO-
fVood coke coal etu 1000

WrltbiB material arithmetical ma
j shine et BOQ

Total ItXO-

OllJls irfMio the hl
launttrles Tiro cost of rnnnlnp do

trends l cournr upon
Duslncstftlone In

f Ba8r 5 inch water tncHt rr-

J5 This dona uohn flown behind
Httiro counter this ap

pronoh of thoKellcan iV vua-
tomer enters wiid lacvos bundle

bolwtshei7 Jdknattnehesno
marked

In tonchest characters torn Irregularly
and ptvos tli hor half
a or receipt nut the

the oustemeJ
canoe under Ohlnese law than un ordl

nd e

ho custoCEer should under
Cbiaeso ruifw apply to magistrate and
oirte Into wn agreem nt

J toKfc8Amew 3an
It takes J hn a long time to realize tlmt

I a wash tteiwt Is Usti
f alls three Jaw suits and rcostrorIar

the dlDeponcos between dilnoeo ind
Iv1 nerlcatf law

lib will be 8061 that from time iiKJinont
tlio laumirtr iriftor

cost of Ui laundry alt ilvloip oxjienson-

oss eatlugQiid itfeiiaVly
lJrthree lmonthR It
RHO I tliocct tnlllBjiiiionti-
iivs arlifti to a week Ties IrtiiiidnyJsi SIB

it Ui n a Huocess and can sold
te the trade for 300 litany Oliinamen
wlio R eak Kngllsli aud Diiforiii ito
inrrlun habits make tliroueli

opening laundrkM and Mill
IKS out as oon as tho places pay

Most U retire
utter uccuumlatlng 8I5 t t They

return to their native laud
iflnaull farm which is mVt in borough or

come back to the Unit
fitatea to make a second fortune

itesldes us John China
noun doefliit requires no muscle or severe
physical r for celestial rarely if
ciuor washes clean the soiled garment
taut button ripping shirts holelng
socks iiud smash with

Customers belongings Hence the
modern steam have
run soul IH cuunlng John out of this beetpats

The note shaver and money shark
charge ten or por cent monthly
Merest on needy and to the
hypothecating Government clunk The
pawn broker Is prohlblicd from charging
over ten per cent per annum and Is com

to observe the white mans
Our uncle of tIme three

bulls la making no spe Ial complaint
ho IiH fitlrly well on his ten
sliccnt hut thin Phllllitlnen who occupy
the front pews Sundays mid plmtlonl

the rust of the week should modify
their reproachful eloquence on the

grasping Jew and not 10 ostenta-
tiously exhibit their Caucasian noses as
evidence of their Gentile extrnctlon

Dill see that story about the mm
who got a needle In arm while trying
to a he inked

tfo replied And thou added
fervently thank gooJuws I
tmver to sew
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A LABOR STRIKE

Which the Honest Toilers of Ohio

Still

A

Remember-

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Which while It Recalls His Suc
Against the Columbus

Consolidated Street Railway

Companj An Attempt to

Bribe Falls and Friend-

ship Severed

The following letter was received by
time editor of this paper yesterday

FLINT Omo April
Comrade W J

D C
Hint 1 sown short ago a notice

Dally Citizen that you was
I going to In Washington

1 C May 5 iwi As 1 have met you often
lu McCoy Toil In Wolcott and In Jones

and I was always a subscriber to your
nu long as It was published and at

ways admired your way of running a paper
and the stand you took In the latter eighties
when the street car companies bought up all
the ColumbuH papers but the Capital was not
for sale Your pnper t always thought did
more fo end that strike InCuvor of the men
ban anything else 1 laws wprked In Co
lumbufi fur twenty years and am au Iron
molder January 1 1881 1 bought little
home twelve miles north of Columbus and
have resided there ever since

1leaso me your tint two Issues of the
Sunday Morning Globe May C and 12 und
oblige

Yours 111 K C and L
A II UltBLHFOIIl

Kllnt franklin County Ohio
Iostolllce box 83

Enclosed fluid 10 cents fur same
If t stilt be of tummy service to you here by

getting you a few subscribers I will be Kind to
do so

Title Inmost brawny son ol toll In the
typical American working man There
are millions of him In this broad conti-
nent lit to rule in senate or landau army
ns woll UK pour the motion iron In this
molds preparod by his labor and haudl
craft

It Is ten yeaw slne the last issue ol
the newspaper Mr Ilrelsford refers
y tho memory 01 It line not faded
among tho toilers the poor and tho op-

pressed whom It championed and for
whoso cause wo electively preferred the
social ostracism of the aristocrat and
parvontia or patrauaguof In
exchangn for the HtultlUoiittoti of princi-
ple and conviction

Friends and oven relatives have
to gaiety of our position while
tag the the for Its

violation In the tragedy
to In our salutatory

now are the musses whom
championed against the classes Why

not commie to your aid and
tuo classes secured your

downfall and Immurement
In the darkest hour we never

lost faith in nor despaired ol their sym-
pathy anti that was we could expect-
as was out of the question
clauses the their victim

I who btui tu rlofcHly s9alloil oor

caste ami lortuno The
Is more to us tItan the

recognition a a Morgan or
IlockfttUer springs
from iily hoartof un

reformers AHru-
reans their clans seeking the
In vlttU8

the ulr Uiat niNs seeing the very
m terlul requIred 1or

society In stick humble
toilers rs the writer of time latter aboveI-
JuOIiMeHectnaltlHB refined the Rifled
Hud tbe reside onhrJu

whore the
for ills adherents in

iliootl of God shah the fcrotlierUood of
thou hence the fullum iu tlie well-
meuliingc4lbrtstc lound tho parliament
oliKun ofthe All

unit honest In lieiirr iul
ot thoU lcra the lirelttlord typo Is inlll

of times Multiplied lUcrery land
and lit every

wlitch reference
tornado by Mr Urafcford was one of
the nutod of country
UhotiMn wero ground down to an
extent that even Indignation was
iirouwl by the Sunday Capital and the

Blrtnt Hallway
wus itfualljr lefattMl Tue writer found
eases the toddlers
wuoai they never hoard epoak or call

papa iungmuch as imbos wore
when the Ualiers returned from

their eighteen slrotckof work and
lied to be at their posts In the

morulngbfJorotuechlldrea
Meals had to bo union OIL tbo street oars
white on the ami this condltlon
affairs existed of Ohio
until the Capital availed the
immaKomont anti the com

ux trout tlivlr employees as liuiiian

Every uowstuipor In tEnacity assailed
Capital company

One of the directors ot the company
Mr Hubert Sheldon the present of
tbe Columbus Traction Company was
a friend of of the
Capital amid endeavored to use

friendship tocuaiige or mod
fly our

ollleo iu the city on a Saturday
and paid each paper IU Jor

an article strike and
supporting the company bEe called ou

ot the Capital aunt Informed
him intlie presence ot mutual Jriends ol
what ho thou offered to
pay iinuui equal to what he

paid tho other coma
multliitled by two for our

llenc
We severed on this spot

anti published the uext morning
thoJjjJbo uiultlie he had

corrupted tine entire press
ot the city also In par
aBel two ullldavlU by the olll
chile of the couipauy days
apart In one of swore to
Selltfinan A Co Now York bankers that
their rolling stock and property were
worth u amount other
which was the tux return blank they
Bwooto a Hum not onesixth as
The ufllduvlt for tho Sellcmans was to
secure a loan ou a
to the auditor wits to escape their

share of taxation Ono o this
other of the utllduvltn was perjury and
time tact did not that
perjury was committed and that the re
turn to the auditor for taxation was falso
as well us

When the Capital laid all those
facts before the on that momor

imbruing tho capital city of
Utile sizzled excitement
town became exceedingly sultry for the
company prevent the
next fur the revocation of their

f ltonll
dated Street Company which
refused an Interview to a of
Its days previous Ig

Monday noon the companys cars de-
corated with manned

the triumphant strikers debouched
from car barns at either end of the
olty and made their first trip through
streets lined with cheering

The working were reduced one
third was Increased twenty
five emus on tho dollar and the company
Is today one of the

as largo dividends as any mon-
opoly In the country
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FUNERALS

A Sombre Subject In Which

Facts are Related

AN UNDERTAKERS TALK

Different Natlonaliles Die on Different Dajs

The Sunday Funeral and the Change

Which is Gradually Taking Place

In Former Ostentatious

Interments

Yes the newspapers pretty nearly
cover the entire ground of human Interest
In this beginning of the new century
said an Intelligent looking gentleman In
a party of half a dozen loungers at a
leading hotel But he resumed

there are a few things they seldom
touch probably owing to the somberness
of the subject

Picas mention one of those over-
looked and interesting subjects sug
gestivcly requested the writer and It
will be printed

Im an undertaker and as such have
made tome observations which arc Inter-
esting to me and Ive no doubt would be
so to the world nt large Ono of the

things I have observed Is this that
same kind of people arc not dying

every day What I mean by this Is that
on certain weeks the people who die aro
nearly all of one nationality while the
next week It is another class of people
altogether whom we aro called to

in the 1 ivf green tent whose door never
outward swings

How do you account for this-
I dont know that I eon account for

it and I hud my attention directed to the
fact by that custom which sots aside
Sunday for a burial day You see If all
nationalities of people died at the sumo
time undertakers would often be put to
their wits ends to provide accouiodatlons-

j and service fur nil the funerals they
Would bo called upon to attend on Sun-
day To Illustrate undertakers like
other business mon are made up from all
nationalities In this country and In the
majority of cases derive their patronage
from thclrown people We are a friendly
set and dj not entertain any of the little
animosities mind petty jealousies which
characterize tim relations of other busi-
ness men That is to say if a Gorman
undertaker huts moro funerals on band on
some Sunday than ho can conveniently
handle he sends for his Irish anti Ameri-
can brother to help him because ho
knows from tho great of German
funerals that Americans and Irish were
not dying to any great extent that week
and thus it not how limited

his on safely engage to
do nil tho work that may come to him
because U be does not the hearses
carriages and hacks hlmiiclf his brethren

him out
Is It Just a fancy wIth you

or It n that certain
nationallies tile on certain weeks

Oa Us a fact was tho answer and
every undertaker In this city will toll you

fame We often about ft
for giving reason for this

the dying business we
givu u iru nuun it
govern our business accordingly

many a nu un
ilertaker handle with the assistance
his brethren Was next asked

Ive handled a dozen several times
some of which tverc quite and

In avery satisfactory but
tookgood management general

brethren In tie business
What it the of

or into
more simple and uuosluiitlous 7

I for great fusscral
with nodding plumes wilderness
flowers long carriages and
the pomp glory earth gives
the last rites of Is

nd Instead there Is in
sensible quiet custom of

i departed as befits
rank station

ol the artificial adjuncts
j which before were more for parade
I than toshow respect to the

the occupant the hearse Funerals
are now only such friends

I as are Invited and only occupy the
J carriages If others to
areut to do so If they

i furnish their own carriages TIme time
j when everybody a to

carriage and when the longest line ol

j wealth and standing ot the relatives of

About how much docs a funeral cost
whore the Is called respectable u
hearse Is and say eight car

Well I would hardly like to give
you any figures on matters
reason we have an undertakers
organization and u scale of prices aud it

not be professional rna to
publicity to our prices But oao thing I
can you wo make any more
money than we earn how-
ever much the people may think to the
contrary

meet with a good many
things in your suggested the

Indeed we Uo I need not toll you
that of all the business in which milan
engage none are so hedged about with
tears sorrows as ours We to
do with the
and are called upon to perform our
duties with time tears of
broken hearts and severed ties full upon
us Be as tender and considerate as we

time unreasonableness of looks
us as or emissaries of that
which deprived their loved one of

health and at of life And then tho
caprices and whims of the relatives of tho

are often to drive a man
and make him feel like renouncing

forever time business In which on

What class of funemls are the most
asked the writer

Those of children was the
There seems to be In the

death of a child oven if It be but five
years old which grief more

of an older In
dividual When death loosens the frail
tendrils which hind a child to the heart
of Its parents It seems as If life to those
who art contains no worth

for and tho first grief
Is most terrible I have been called
upon to prepare for burial sweet little

of blasted in the
blooming which touched even my cal

so tenderly as I prepared
them for the that try as Imight I could not refrain from weeping
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bitter tears although the first time I lied
overseen them was In deaths cold em-
brace spare me if possible from
officiating at mineral of a child And

me of Another curious
S in our business Hi t the majority of

children who die bets en
four and fourteen are Hit children
In the family tho light a hope of the
home that there
arc more than one child In a
rarely enters until the years of maturity
are reached But It Is true
little white coffins you see traversing
their mournful along the streets con-
tain the bodies of children who have
alone shared the love and pride of happy
parents

there such a thing as a pleasant
funeral was the next

Yes In a certain sense titers are
funerals which have more or less

In them however sorrowfully we
are supposed to look on These

of those of aged people who
have lived out well on
earth assigned to mann and In time

life have waited for the
to enter Into this joys of a better

life To these aged people death is not

relatives may feel grief and sorrow that
tho chair tho corner Is vacant and
that the old familiar form Is to be seen no
moro on earth the feeling that it Is well
with them In country and that In
tho land ol the are at
eternal peace compensates in a great
measure for the death causes

robs their funerals of that bitterness
which comes when death lays violent
hands the young the strong and
tho active

Do undertakers get pay for nil the
work they perform way of olllclat
Ing at said rites the

No not always In Suet we do nut
on an average for more than twc
thirds funerols we attend We of
course are compelled to perform these
duties for them of us
and take the chances of our pay
While the law provides that funeral ex

shall bo paid out of the estate
of n decedent an of time books
will show that even with this provision of
tIme statutes In our favor a great deal ofour work Is never paid for

SPECIMEN INDIAN COGNOMENS

Among the Sioux CheJennes and

of Oklahoma Showing the

between an American and

Englich Census

A shout time ago au able local con
temporrry contained an Interview with
an English visitor who mirvelod at the
time consumed in completing tho 2th
census of the United States The En-
gllshman stated that in his country tho
census was completed in one day so far
as the enumeration was concerned and
he couldnt seom to understand why it
took Uncle Sums enumerators ten or
more days Tho choose box size of his
little hland with onefifth 01 its popula-
tion In one city reminds ua of Voltaires
answer to the Swiss authorities that ho
must leavo their territory In 24 hours

MagnlOceut sirs It will not take M
minutes ald the Frenchman And
It might with equal truth or aeronaut be
rankly stated that It ought not take a
whole day to complete the enumeration
of Kngland II It only takes ten twenty
or thirty days to complete time onumera

of this continent one State of

than all England When to this
fact Is added the dllllonlty encountered

1 In some of our Territories and States
tho wonder rows that tIme Job was com-
pleted within time tune specified by the

l

Johnny invited to put
under his molars and crack If he can
It Is a selection from the schedules con

t skiing the enumeration of the Sioux
Cheyenne and Arapalioa Indians In one
county Dewcey of Oklahoma When
Mr Hull recalls the number and seat
Sled condition of our Indian tribes he
will be In a mental condition to syinpa
thlzo with the enumerators who had to
spell out and names as these

A kunttv K
Measure Woman Mule Man

Mutt Cross Roads Cat

iIowl Red
lint Weak in the Middle Little

Soldier Yellow and hisson Yellow Eyes Docket Nose Dancingto loath Nibs
WhiteCalf Spotted Hawk Black

Dlllarenco Dog Tall Boy
Twenty

I11 J Man ofWar Rib Hrokon Medicine Chest etc
8 o equally picturesque In

Woman With Mrs
Nose wife of the warrior of that dlstlu-

Pl V an Ioll f

Hair Woman Little lone SwingingWoman Choke Up Hard Calf
K Shako

These ever to be nameswore surreptitiously extracted

thou capitalization slid orthographicalerrors a halt dazed census

Married an Old Maid

Yes that couple hag a history slid
a Capitol policonau to a Globe reporter
yesterday afternoon as a looking
wellbuilt and handsome man with a
throaty young lady at least ten years hula

senior passed through the corridor In the
Capitol I know them very well thfy
are from my city In a distant State lie
Is twentyone mind his bride is at least
twentyeight annd pcrlmpa thirty years
of age a bright ambitious chump
but an unnatural son who for the sake
of the bride ho now wears forgets a father
who made time most extraordinary snort
flees to wise and family Ha
has already caused the separation of lila
parents and carries the consoloujnoss of
this act with him Into his new life The
father Is n proud nervy man who will
never forgive time son who line thus euarl
flced him nor the wits who douortedliljn
for the son now the deslgs
ing woman

The Irish taxpayers grloiuioe is
timid time extra tux of auino threo mill
Ion dollars Imposed on him Into
the wrong wiirclitwt TnXtitlon with
out roprosonlntlon Is a minor grlcv
unco cotnparetl to this Atidetlll
are people who wonder ut Irish
grievances
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